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fr man i ... if "L FRUIT PROSPECTS
7kT

POOR IX EUROPE UY ervous t THE

Malleable South BendTAN AND SUNBURN!
We have received fn.rn thf P.i itis-- t

foreign office through ti e bigh ..

mwfioner for Canada tie relu ,.f
consular inquiries to the r.rosjH-v-

of the friut crop m l Lim, eat
countries In France ti.. re is ner.erul:
a great shortage in eve-- kind or fru.t
for export, but m'H: "luh!ly
plums, peaches and tlacn currai.is.
There will only be av.ui.il le fur tilljrl
to the United hi"K' iris fl)n Ml

most, one half "t t'-.- ordinary avail- -

Thin? Pale?
Are you c a? ily tireJ.lack your
U'-.:- r.l vfcor and strength?
1 L:n your digestion must be
p ior, your blood must be
t! sin, your nerves must be
weak. Vcu need a strong
tune. You need Ayer's
Sar::-.p?.ri;ia- , the only Sarsa-rari'.l- a

entirely free from alco-h'.i- l.

V.'e believe your doctor
v,i!l endorse these state-
ment?. Ask and find out.

able quantities in " 'cre;e .ar fur
pears, cherries, apr ' nP a,, i , . ;

but for prunes. 1 k it,.
rants there will ""'' u' avadal Je .v.
third, if that, of the uua supplies,
and the urice will I '"- My t.e ti..i,t

Lemon Witch Hazel Cream
Makes it disappear like magic. It is soothing, heal-
ing and pleasant. We are sole mantfacturers and

Guarantee Every Bottle to be Perfectly Satisfactory
It contains no oil or nasty grease.

Yours to please,

one-thir- d higher than :a-- t year. Fruit

Popularly known as the "LIFE TIME" Range, has
no superior and few equals. It is not cheap but
good, and is built expressly for discriminating buy-

ers who insist that the best is not too good for them.

We know of only one other range that is ad-

mitted to be the equal of the South Bend, and that is
the great

MAJESTIC
which is probably the best known range in America.
We have recently secured the agency for the MA-

JESTIC and expect to have them on sale in a short

prospects in IJelgiu " try
It appears likely that tl,e Belgian trust
crop this year will 'e unatifaflor
and the fruit poor in quality am re-

stricted in quantity. The fruit i ru It ycu think constipation is of trilling
cors:).KTie, just ak your doctor. He

ll d.bniise you of that not on in short
cijcr. "Correct it at once!" hs will
i ) . Then ask him about Aver's IMIs.
A n i'J pill, a.l vecetahle.

K .: lh J C V:t CO . Lowall. M...

in Holland 18 genem.iy ratiMactory.
Hums form an excel turn as t ,( v t re
affected by night frosts at the tune .it
blossoming. 1'eaches under gi- n- air
moderate on the whole; these in M r
open air are reported lo le hail wm.
the exception of the well known .lis

trict of Westland, wacre the conditio!
is from good to very i ud. It is- j i, li-

able that in Germany the crop i f l

most evrev kind of t ruit will lie small

time.KEIRC&CASS OKCAMZKD CAMPAIGN

AGAINST SINGLE TAX THE TOLEDO
fl Smith Block Reliable 5lJ Thomas S. Alexander, a well known

man ot l'ortland, arrived in!3C this city Friday to make arrangements
for a speeeli to t.e made ny Charles H.
Shields, (secretary of the Oregon Fiiual
lax League, here Friday evening.

for a low priced range cannot be beaten. They have
been sold in Hood River for nearly 20 years and in-

variably give perfect satisfaction.

Call on us when in need of anything in the
HARDWARE line, we believe that it will be to our
mutual advantage if you will do so.

September 1:1, at the Commercial club.
Mr. Shields is engaged in an educa- -

tioual campaign against single tax,3 ON
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

UNDER:
U.S. GOV'T
SUPERVISION;

this year and confide ably woro than
in 1911. In the Uerlii district it is ex-

pected that there wiil he a medium
crop of apples snd pears, a fairly
small crop of stone fruit, a had crop ef
all varieties of berr es and a small
crop of nuts. Considerable iiissati.--factio- n

existed amongst fruit grower
with the prices obtained in lull, and
this year attempts ma le to
fix a minimum price beK.w which the
growers will not sell. In Norway re-

ports of the probable harvest of apples
are somewhat discouraging, and the
same applies more or less to pears.
For cherries, plums and bush fruits,
the prospects are considerably better.

The Hungarian agricultural depart-rr.en- t

reports (June ') that for Hun-

gary plums and pears sliuw the best
promise. Spring frost injured other
frutt trees and only an insignificant
yield of peaches is looked fur. Nuts
also promise only a pour yield. Cen-

sus and Statistics Monthly.

ai d he proposes to stj le his iecture,
"Single Tax Fxposed."

Mr. Alexander declares that, judg-
ing by conditions here, there will be a
tremendous attendance at the meeting,
as there will be no charge made for
admission and ladies will be specially
invited.

Discussing the issue of single tax,
Mr. Alexander k h til :

"The Oregon Kquul Taxation League
in an organization composed of i!tl,fHKI

Blowers Hardware Co
The Firm That "MaKes Good"

Phone 99 Oak and 1st Sts.
Oregon fanners and business men. Its
sole purpose is to warn the people of
tl u iihiln if llrnrinn tnul uihut (limit.,

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oreiron, for
Hood Kiver County

Mary Wells Administratrix of th Eatate of
Warron Wells, Deceased, riaintitf, v. Hood
Kiver Mineral Springs Company, a Corporation,
S. Mathiaon and Gust. Anderson, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that a Writ of Execution

and Order of Sale was ittHued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oreiron for H.mhI Kiver
County on the 8th day of Autruxt, 1112, upon a
judgment rendered on the 2nd day of July, 1912,
in favor of Plaintiff and atfamst the defendants,
which said execution and order of sale is to me
directed, and commanding me to sell the
property hereinafter described for " thv

ef satisfying the judtrment of plaintilf in
said cause for the sum of V&r3ti.l0, with interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per an-
num, from the 2nd day of July, 1912, and for the
further sum of $2.rU attorney's fees in said cauc,
with interest thereon at the rate of six per
centum per annum, from the 2nd day of July,
liHU. and the costs and expense of said sale incur-re- d

upon said Writ of Execution and Sale;
That in compliance with said execution and or-

der of sale. 1 wilt on the 7th day September, 1912,
at the hour of 10 A. M., at the front door of the
Court House in Hood Kiver County, Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash
in hand for the purpose of aatifying the judg-
ment abova named the following descriled real
property, situated in Huod Kiver County. Oregon,

The Northwest Quarter of the Northeast
Quarter and the North half of the North half of
the Southwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter,
all in Section 7, Township 2 North, Kange 11 East
of the Willamette Meridian, in Hood Kiver Coun-
ty, Oregon, containg 60 acres, save and except
therefrom 10 acres in square form in the South-
west corner thereof, heretofore conveyed by War-
ren Wells, deceased, to William Kennedy leaving
the tract subject to the right of way, heretofore
conveyed by the said Warren Wells, deceased, to
the East Fork Irrigating Company, for the pur-
pose of building, operating and maintaining a
ditch, canal. Hume or pipeline thereon, and the
right of way of the 1'acific Power & Light Com-
pany,

Dated this 8th day August, 1912.
l'HOS. F. JOHNSON,

atial Sheriff of Hood Kiver County, Oregon.

Airs. J. N. Hill, llnlner, l.a., Iiiik iibe.l
Foley's llon.'y and Tur ('onip.niii.1 fur

Public Confidence
The greatest assurance of safety which any

bank can offer to its patrons is a directorate com-

posed of men of integrity and ability, men in whom
the public has unlimited confidence. The officers

and directors who manage the affairs of this insti-

tution are well known residents of the Hood River
district who have proved their ability to succeed
in business life, and their best efforts are devoted
to rendering the patrons of this bank a service
which is both safe and efficient.

years, and cave elie ahwiys re. unuiieiuls
it to her friends. "It never fail" to cure
onrcouglia and cel. If and prevents er.inp.
We have live eliildren ami nH ays ie
them Foley's I loin y and Tar tn ). .u ml
for a colli, and tliey are all s on ell.

tax is and what it will do.
"I think 1 bave'been in'evcry civil-

ized country in the world and a great
number of the uncivilized, and the only
places I found single tax in successful
operation were among the Hottentots
and the aboriginal natives of South
America.

"Much to the disgust of Joseph Fels,
who is financing the single tax cam-

paign in Oregon, a number of the Fels'
paid writers and workers have been
attempting to delude the people of
Oregon into the belief that the meas-
ure thev styled 'Graduated Single Tax'

We would not be Wiltiiml it in our
house." Clias. N. Clarke.

Furniture and Pianos Moved

Draying, Express and
Baggage

All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work

The Digger and The Ben

The diRRer lay painfully swaying,
His tail in the dusty road,

.is he told this remarkable story,
To a crow and a listening toad.

forthese4 "I have lived in regions
niies,

and which will be voted upon in the
November election, is not single tax.
Of course it is, and if I need any fur-

ther authority, 1 will simply say that
Mr,. U'Kon, himself, in a letter to the
Oregoman says that this measure is a

d single tax measure.
"Single tax pi opuses to tax the land

owner, the home owner and lot owner
out of existence. It is a single tax.

i iI GENERAL MERCHANDISE Haven't counted the years as tliey
run,

Hut my father who lived before me,
Knew well Methuselah's sou. Wood Yard and Feed

Store in Connection

Partnership Dissolution Notice.
To Whom It Mnv Concern:

Notice 1h hereby giveu that the pnrtnerMilp
firm of Kinnaird & Kinney, heretofore eou--

acting general grocery and 'eed business
in Hood River, Ore., has this day bee i mu-
tually dissolved by Its members, T. J. Kin.
nalrd and J. K. Ktnsey. Huld J. R Kinney re-
tiring from the buslnesa and Klumilrri A l.tu- -

"Long I baffled the wild red warrior, Hy that 1 mean that it proposes to
Who oft my kindred slew, abolish taxation on all other forms of

vVith his bow and his stone tipped nruuertv and center it solely on the
arrow, I land. Whv. it is so revolutionary that

woodwHl continue In flalil bnnini'Hf and will
Ere 1 kenw of the paiu faced crew. even the Socialists on the streets of

"Hut thev' came." and' ure smliiillL, f'ortland get Up and absolutely disavow
Fancy and Staple Groceries, Hard-
ware, Farm Implements, Harness,
Paints and Oils, Dry Goods, Boots
and Shoes, and Powder and Caps

. fa(u ' thff single tax tirnpHgaiKla. TAFT TRANSFERAnn r,.l,l,in ,ir t..-i- ., i 1 uo not tninK mere is me sngniesi

onllect hII aoootmt and bills due the firm mid
will assume and nay ail obligation! ami
debts owing by the firm.

Hated at flood River, Oregon, this ,'l8t dn
of AUtfUHt, 1912.

T. J. KINNAIRD.
813 J. R. K1N.HEV.

And soon they were nowjng our holes e ln.at.!T. 'l' suro w'".. ' ..'.
CO. Residence Phone

238K
Office Phone

29
, " Oregon, Dill me wregun r.ijum mm- -

Ana planting to grain and to fruit. ti,n. League

'But I circled about their small clear- - ai;d what it proposes to do.
ings, "It is alsu supporting the three eupi- -

And dug up the sprouting grain. tal 'good taxation' measures of Gover- - ooc
And when they came seeking to slay nor West and the slate tax commis- -

Notice of Sheriffs Sale

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for Hood River. County.

William J. Chipping, Plaintiff, vs. Hood River
Mineral Springs Company, a Curporat ion, and S.
Mathiaon and Gust Anderson, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution decree and order of

sale duly issued out of and under the seal of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Hood
Kiver County, to me directed and dated the 20th

rae, sion. the numbers of which are liOl,

I scud to my hole again. :ot! and 308 number .W being Fpeciic- -
n : I.. ... I l.iiitl l,.i

"And I laughed as I thought of their!" "gu K " ' '"
mo,t important political

And I said I H.all never die. ". tbis.lne

We have just opened a real estate office in connection
with our mercantile business and will deal exclusively
in Upper Valley lands. If you have property that
you want to sell, give us a trial.

77 DEI. Bodenliiser
Successor to 1XGKAM MERCANTILE CO.

ML Hood, Oregon

day of August. 1912, upon a decree for the mre- -

lliai I HS ever I .IIIIU III UIC- -OUeSllOll upBut alas for that Ist.il apple!l" , ... Shi,,i.cs ilCliiie.
And he heavl a disconsolate sigh. thatam que C(I(l)illent in saying

Go on" said the toad who was lis- - l.e will be foui d to be a master on his
tening, 'subject. He is one of the best known

And the ciow who was noting it economists in the west and ia an inter

cloHure of a certain mortgUKe and judgement
rendered and entered in said court on the fth
duy of A u trust, 1912. in the above entitled cause in
favor of the plaintiff and aRaiuat the defendant in
the sum of twenty-on- e thousand six hundred
ninety-nin- e dollar and eiRhU'en cents ($21, Kim. 18)
with interest thereon from the 3rd day of July,
1912, at the rate of 8 per cent per annum and
$fax.00 attorney's fees and the further sum of
(18. 76 costs and the costs of and upon this writ

A Little of Our
Meat

is really more nourishing
than a whole lot of
coai"se, inferior grades.

MORE APPETIZING, TOO,

as you'll readily agree
when some of our chops
or steaks are set before
you.

esting and entertaining speaker.oown.
Gave a low half audible chuckle,

"uind commanding1 me to make sale of the real
tWiroperty embraced in such decree of foreclosure As tho' he was just catching on.

'I had heard that this wonderful
creature,

Who iH snoiiine the land for my kin,
iakSxiHad the finest of fruits for his table,

Mrs. (iroh Dies Here

Mr. I na Gtoh, of Monroe, Miih.,
who bus been here for the past three
mouths visiting her sister, Mrs. Al r d
Cox, in the Oak Grove district, died
there Sunday evening at eight o'clock.

The remains, accompanied by Mrs.
Coy, were sent east Monday morning
to be interred ill the family burying
ground at Monroe.

Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co. And 1 said I will just take them in.

'So I climbed up a tri e in the orchard,
Cast about to see no one was nigh,

Then turned to inspect the great ap

and hereinafter described: I will at the hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon on Friday the 20th day
of September, 1912, at the front door of the (bounty
Court House in Hood River, Hood River County,
State of Oregon, sell at public auction to the hiifh-e- t

bidder for cash in hand all of the right, title
and interest which the defendants, the Hood
Kiver Mineral Springs Company, a corporation, S.
Mathiaon and kGust Anderson had on the; 6th day
of August, 1912, the date of the mortgage fore-
closed herein or which said defendants or either of
them have since acquired or now have in and to
the following described real property, situated and
being in Hood Kiver County, State of Oregon,

A lft.66 acre tract situated in Section 6, Tp. 2 N.
of R. 11 K., W. M., and a 11.16 acre tract situated
in Sec. 7 of said Township and Range, both of said
tracts being described as follows: Commencing at
the established quarter section corner common to
Sections 6 and 7 aforesaid which corner is a rook
marked with an X on top using the Section line
west of said quarter corner as the base which said
Section line runs from the established Quarter

tiles.

We Only Ask You
to give them a trial. We know full well that their
goodness will make you a steady patron of this
market.

As umiallv treated, a fi'ttined ankle
That grew in profusion near by.

"And selecting a fruit of the finest.
Sunk my teeth in its leathery hide."

Here he rolled over kicked once and
shuddered,

He had eaten the Ben Davis and died.

The toad for a time sat in silence. HOOD RIVER MARKETSection line through said Section 6 in a course As it pondered the story just tola,
Then caught the grten tly that came

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER
Lath. Shingles. Ete

buzzing,
And wondering hopned off to its hole.

will disable a man for three or lour,
weeks, but by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment freely as soon as tho injury U

.eceived, and olmervinn the .lireetiunn
with each bottle, a euro can be effected
in from two to four data. Kor sale by
all dealers.

Superior Price Markers and Kubtier
Stamps at thin ollieo.

Notice for Publication.

IiKl'AllTVtKNT OF TIIK INTKUIOK.
IT. H Laid Offloe at Tlie Palled, Oregon,

Aui!ut ii, vn.
Nullw Ik hereby jiven t Iih t Mary I. Mc.

LmiKlilln, wlinsi" m HlnllU'e HdilreKH In HiKHt

Kiver. , did m Hie Kith 1y ol OcUilwr,
lull, Ille in tin" ultl'-- Hworn HtH(Pin'lit HWt

A eiilifii! loll, No. cr'.V,si, lo piiri'tmne IIihIxI4,
Hee. In, Ixiu I ainl 2, S.-- l'l.lownhliln Noun,
KHiiiie 11 Kin-t- . Vt'lllBiiicliK Merlillun, and the

Said the crow as he viewed his late torageclient,
"Let us hope it is all for the best.

And winding his talons around him,
Flew cawing away to its nest.

Cy Cykes.

North 87 degrees and 50 minutes west, said begin-nin- g

point being the northeast corner of the
eleven and acre tract; thence along the
quarter section line through Section 7 aforesaid
south one degree West. Ten and 21M00 chains to
an oak post heretofore set at the established
Southeast corner of said 11.16 acre tract; thence
along the sout h boundary of said eleven and ltMOO
acre tract North 62 degrees West 23.77 chains to a
point at the extreme west corner of the said 11.16
acre tract in the west side of the county road at
the intersection of said line, with section line be-
tween Sections 6 and 7; thence South 87 degrees
50 minutes Rast along said section line
chains to a harrow tooth set on the said section
line of the most southerly western corner of said
16.66 acre tract in said county road; thence along
safH county road around said 15.66 acre tract north
24 degrees six minutes East 2.44 chains to an iron
bolt in said road; thence in said road north one
degree 51 minutes East 9.48 chains to an iron pipe
set at the intersection of said county road with
The Dalles and Sandy Wagon road and being the

W. A. Smith, Itriil.'eton,. Iml , had
kidney trouble lor veiirn, and was so

crippled with rbi'iinm""111 he could not
dress without help "e started usingLumber Delivered to Any Part of the Valley tlnilier iiinler the pruviHloim nr the

northwest corner of said 15.66 acre tract; thence

We have storage space for all kinds
of goods in a concrete building

Our Tranfer Wagons Will Move
Anything

Complete Transfer Service

Transfer & Livery Co.
Phone 5

up said Iailes and Sandy Wagon road south 78 de-
grees 31 minutes East 12.89 chains to an iron pipe
set for the northeast corner of said 16.66 acre tract
in said road; thence in said road south 20 degrees
36 minutes bast 1.78 chains to an oak stake set in
said Dalles and Sandy Wagon road: thence in said

net ol Juno H, IK7H. a U aeu mnenuiiiory,
known an Hie "Timber mnl Htone Ijiw," at
BiielilvHlue hb mlKhi;t! fljfd by apprHlnemrnt
hiiiI that, iurKii.tiil to mieh applirallon. thf
I.iikI and limber thereon h.ive been BiirHl
eil lour hundred mid Reventy-lw- o dollarii.the
Ihiilier esllumled hki M. bonrd leet Hi IDeeutM
per.Vl.and the land hi 81 ami; thai wild up
ii I "ant will oiler final prool In mipport of hm
atiplleatiiiu and awinn Hatemelil on I lie iil ll

day or ta li her, lull', before K. A Hlnliop, t)
N. CooitnniHioiier al his ullli e, at Hood Kiver;
Oreiioll.

Anv perwin la al liherlv to pnitest tnla
Initiate a eonlenl al any

lime lielore Ibe ilent lKiieK, by ttlmir a
aftlduvlt In tbla nftlee, alliKlng

fai'ta whleh would deteal the entry.
I . W. MOoKK,

air.ol7 K.i!lter.

Notice to Creditors.

road south 21 degrees 4 minutes East 8.72 chains
to an iron bolt in said road and on said section line
set for the southeast corner of said 15.66 acre
tract; thence along said section line south 87 de

Foley Kidney I'iIIh, aii'l ay: "i iM gan
to get better al o- 8,1,1 now a11 "''
trouble has I t: n.e and I do not feel

that I ever had rheumatism. I rest well

at night and liiouijli "'. years old, can
now do the work of a man of Ho years.
I would like to be the neans of others
vetting benefit fr Fi.b y Kidney Tills."
Refine substitute. Chan. N. Clarke.

Civil Service Examination

The U. S. Si rvice Commission an-

nounces an e'x an. i nati"" pn October 10,

1912, for the portion of forest and field
clerk in the Foie-- t Service and Recla-

mation service, for the purpose of se-

curing eligible from which to fill
as they may occur at salai ica

ranging from ' to 1125 a month,
flrpat fliffienltv has leen experienced

grees 51 minutes East 2.91 chains to place of be-

ginning, containing 26.82 acres, more or leas.

Winans' Summer Hotel
A Qliiet Place for Summer Boarders

Near th e Punch Bowl

NICE COOL SHADE GOOD FISHING

Rate $1.50 Per Day

ADDRESS DEE, OREGON, TELEPHONE ODELL 17

Said property will be sold sahject to confirma
tion and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at Hood River. Oregon, this 21st day of
August, ltfiz.

THOS. F. JOHNSON.
Sheriff of Hood River County, Oregon.

In the County Conit of Hood Kiver Couuty,
Oregon.

I.rthe matter of the estate of lames MeHiln,
deeeaned. Notlee H hereby civen that the
nnderi-iKlie- ban been apimlnled AdinlnlKlra
il Willi Hie Will annexed of the enlateof

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice Is hereby Riven that tlie nnderNlKn-ed- ,

admlnlHl-ftlo- of the entitle of TltoniHH fct
WMrd Lowell, deceased, h filed hlKflnM a-

in securing eligil Ie8 for these positions
and all qualified persona are urged to

count and report an nurh HdiiilniaU'aior In
the County Coortof tue Htale of Oreicnn tor
Hood Kiver County, and that auld Court ha
fixed and appointed !l o clock in Hie afler-

Jainea MeHain, rieeeaw-- All pi rMinii IirvIiik
clniiiiM uifnlioil aald elale are hereby reipllr.

d to prenent ;the name, duly verified, to the
nnderii!ned at llieoltli of )e.ne K.Vtilliur,
Kwpilre. It and lo Hall Kiiildiim. HikmI Kiver,
Oregon, wilhln ni nouiha from the dale

noon on the 27lh day Hpteinher. I'JIi. at the

All Women
Wonder

how we can produce eo big a loaf
of fine bread for bo little a price.
They cannot do it, no matter how

expert they may le. flow can
they? We buy our materials at
wholesale and ui--c I he most mod-

ern appliances. That's why out-brea-

ia cheaper than the home
baked and better Uxi.

Court Houae In Hood Kiver. Oregon, a the
time and place lor a Hearing or khu! mini ar

hereol. to.wlt. Aiiau-- lcount anil the aettlement themif. Now all
helra, credltora. or other peron" Inlereated In I.Ul A J. McltAIN.

Administratrix.MIX.'aaid estate are hereby renuln-- toapriearon

The Purity Dairy Co.

Yours for prompt service and
Good Milk

or before t be time fixed lor the aald hearlnir
and to nie onjectlona tn aaio anount or any Notice to Creditors.

vi ire u hereby eiven I hat the undenlitneilpur! lemur item lnerem, Hpeciiyinf me par
tlcuiara of aucb oblectlona.

H. O. KMIl.tO.

make applicatieii i compete in
this examination. Females are cligitle
for appointment in tne Reclamation
service only. A knowledge of stenog-
raphy and typ'wntirg, and the ele-

ments of bookki cping ' required. For
application blanK and full information
apply to the Secretary. Hth U.JS. Civil
Service District, Seattle, Wash.

For bowel ni--
. .bii"l in children al-

ways give ( ban nerlam's Cholic, Chol-
era" and Diarrhoea llemedy and castor
oil. it is certai i to effect a cure and
when reduced wi b "t'',r "! wetened
it plesaint to take. No phys'rian cn
pres.-rib- a b- - t'e- - '.tn-- 1'. All .le,ers.

n AmaJs26 Adinluistrator.
haa been app'iinled exeeutor of tliee.laleor
Nannie K. e'lark, . All peraoua hav-In-

elaimn aaainxt aid estate are hereby no.
Iirtedlo present am duly and renularlv
llemiwd and verified to nie at the law otllce
ofs W.Mtark In the Kliot Ituildinu In Hiaid
Kiver, Oreuon, wlthlu all niiiiitha of the date
ot thla notice.

D.UdAo.u.tH.lHU. w A m.HryR
ali-- U Kieeuior.

KICK BtTI'I'i.lKn Don't wait till the beea
warm, but rive me your ordera for auppllea

now an they will be ready for you when warn-
ed. W. W. Dakto. 1JU6 710 HI. Hioue in: X. flODEL BAKERY

mill Hood River, Ore.Fourth rd StatS. D. CALKINS iifrior I'riee Marker at thin oilier.

i.


